
IIARHEY ELECTION

RETURNS ARE IN

Official Count Helps to Swell

. ; Majority of Governor ,

Chamberlain. ' -

NINETEEN COUNTIES ARE .

v CARRIED BY GOVERNOR

; Bourne's Plurality Now Amount to
; Three Thousand On Hundred Nina

o Votes Woman . Suffrage Defeated
r-- bf Over Ten Thousand. ' '

:
. ,.. ... - 1 ';.y -

Harney county's, belated official rs--

, tlons of tha vbta of tha recent alectlon
are now complete. Governor Chsmber-- -
Iain's plurality over Jimti Wlthyconibe
l 2.(i. the total 'standing:' Cham-berla- tn

4.e01, Wtthyoomba 4J.HI.
""Chamberlain carried 1 counties. Baker,

Clackamas, Clataop.' Crook." Douglas,
'

Gtlllanv-Uta- nt, Harney. - l,ane,
Linn, Marlon. Morrow, Multnomah, Polk,

..Vnlon. Wallowa, Wasco and TamhllL
The 14 CBuntlea carrtelrb5 Wltnycomos 4T
vtrt Benton, Cofumbla, Coos, Curry,
Jarjcson. joaephine, Klamath, Lincoln,

' Malheur. Sherman, Tillamook. Umatilla,
.Washington and Wheeler.
.. . Jonathan Bourne's plurality ever John

M. 'Oearln for United States senator is
l.l. Geaj-l- carried 12 counties. Baker,

- '" Crook, Douglas. Grant, Klamath, Linn,
' Marlon, Polk, Sherman, Wallowa, Wasco

' ' and Yamhill. Two ' of these -- counties,.!
.Klamath and Sherman, did th ansa-.- ',
pected thing tn declaring for Gearin
while giving majorities for Withy

" .combe. - -

aTawlsy's FlnmUty. ' '
' 1 "In tha First eongreaslonal jdlstrict
fthe plurality of W. C Hawley (Rep.)
- oyer Charles V. Galloway (Dam.) 1

t,H. In the Second dlatrlot, where
- James Harvey Graham, the Democratic.
I candidate, practically gave up tha

fight early la tha campaign.' the plural'
' Ity of W. R. Ellis (Rep.) Is 1.II4.
t Woman suffrage ta beaten by ie.m.

"T Tha liquor dealers amendment to the
- local option law loot by .L: The Bar- -'

low road appropriation failed by 11,009.
Other meaaurea were approved By ma

. Joritlea approximately as follows: Tele-"phon- ,"

telegraph-and-express- -ta. d4,--!
est: sleeping esr. refrigerator car and

. oil tax, 41.000; anti-pas- s law, 40.900:
and referendum for 0 It tea, 10,-- 0;

salary regulation for state printer,
11,000; city control of charters, ).;' changs In amending constitution, 11,000.

i trans MaJosUlea. r;
Tha majorities of the Republloaa enn-dldat- ea

for ststs offlca other than gor--
'ernor "were in round numbers as fol--

Iowa; Supremo Judge. : Eaktiv- - ZMOO',
aecretary of state. Benaon, 20,000; treas-- x

urer. Steel,- - t.00; printer, Dnnlway.
10,000: attorney-genera- l, Crawford, !,-- '
0001 superintendent of publlo inetruo- -
lion, Aekennan, 14.000, no Demoo ratio

' opponent; labor eommislsonsr, Hoff, 44..
000, no Demoeratio opponent. For the

KAKSAS APPEALS FOR HHP

TO HARVEST CROP

Farmers Payine Fine of Pris
" bnert in Jails and Using

Cuns Upon Hoboes.

- tjoaraal IpeaUl rUe.)
- Tooeka. Kan.. June 12. Kansas ts
ending out the strongest appesl of Its

history for men. to work la the harvest
fields. . The difficulties of the last few

: years to get enough help to garner the
. wheat before it becomes dead lips and

shatters In gathering will bt intensl-- ,
fled this year, if advance signs are any
token. At least It. 000 more men than
are now in sight will bs needed, and

. fanners will be forced to resort to des- -.

perats measures to draft men Into serv-
ice behind self-binder-s. '

, 7" r
There sems to be no surplus of Idle

men anywhere. Appeals have been
to employment agencies of Chi-

cago, 8L Louis snd other large weat-- -
ern Industrial centers.' Besides draft-'In- g

whoao fines they
are paying, and enlisting forcibly If
necessary, hoboes found on railroad

-- trains or loafers- in cities and - towns,
farmers ars looking forward to col-
lege athletee to help them out.

The crop promises to bs about 01,009,-00- 0
bushels and wages from II to 12 a

day, or even more, will "be paid wltb
board and lodging.

v If ' you ars la the dark sa
slothes, some to ear daylight

, store eoane where the light of
good teste shines au evar sa

- stock.
verytbiaa for aaes, sad boys'

wear.
Tad ay our penln.l la

MEN'S TWO AND :

THREE-PIEC- E SUITS
Ta tld, SIS aad f30 SUmd

Tpccialat $14.
, . See tbera In our windows. '"'

ClotlnriRCo
GoSlaUhnPioD

lien's and Boys' Ootrittcrs,
. lM-an- 168 Tfiird St.

- Mohawk Building.

hart Urm In the United IUtN senats
Mulkey has 4T.S0S plurality.

.The following tables give ths data.Ua
of tha vote for governor. United States
senator, congressmen, womu suffrage
and local option:
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BOY JUMPS BOARD
BILL AND IS JAILED

rSpaclaTDbp4tcl M 114 JosrsiLl
. Eugene, Or.. June 12. John Larrlaon,
aged 10 years, wss forced to pay 212
In Juatlea ef the Peace Wlntermeter's
court hsrs Saturday afternoon for leav-
ing his boarding place at Springfield
swing lit. M. Goodman, th proprietor,
were 4ut av warrant for hla arrest and

Conetable Rowland got him down Un
Linn county. . . . .

LANE VETERANS HOLD

, - THEIR ANNUAL SESSION

Eugene, Or4 June 11. .Ths eighth an-
nual taunlon of the Lane County Vet-
erans' association la being held In Eu-
gene, meeting thla forenoon and ending
Wedneaday night. The aasoolatlnir con
slsts ef veterans of all wars. The re-
union la always a gala evsnt with ths
old soldiers of the county snd Is ususllv
attended by every veteran la the county
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MMGETIIEll
on CRUISE

Aetorian Was Seaman on Ship
Which Admiral Goodrich

. Served on at Middy.

WERE ON THE COLORADO
AT CLOSE, OF CIVIL WAR

Morton Hat Opntd Communication
With Officer in Endeavor to So- -

: cura, HU Property Right2 Under
Homestead Law.

Tke Jotirnal ka tfbaMd a aewa ' sad ' aab
serlptloa buraas at ao Cuaunrrclal atroot.

r Ti "''"nr rr'tli
amy be Unaaacted. 1'nona aula Saul.

Journal's Astoria Bureau, June 1 J.
When .'Admiral C.' f; . Ooodrlch, com-
mander of the Pactfle. squadron, whose
fleet Is now ta the Portland harbor, vis-
ited Astoria on bis return down the
river, he will probably meet a man with
whom he served during Admiral Oolds-boro- 's

Kuropean cruise, at the close of
the civil war. ' The man Is O. F. Mor
ton, a prominent real eatate man of this
city. Mr. Morton was 'an ordinary aea-ma- n

at tha frlgats Colorado at the time,
while tha admiral was a midshipman on
the same veaaeL Mr. Morton remem-
bers tha admiral wall, and while Admiral
Ooodrlch Is unable to recall Mr. Mor-
ton's axiualntanoe, hs szpresses tha
opinion that ho must have been a mem-
ber of the boat's crew by virtue of the
sxperlenoes which hs recounts.

Mr. Morton served a number of yesrs
In the American navy during ths days
when ths modern Ironclad and vessels
ef steel were an unknown feature. He
reoelved"an honorable dlscbsrgs, and of
late years has been desirous of .taking
advantage of his sailor's rights tinder
ths homestead law. Nlnoe his discharge
hs has watched ths gradual advance-
ment of .Admiral Goodrich, recognising
hint as ths midshipman on tha European
cruise, and when ha heard that his for-
mer acquaintance was coming to Port-
land bo determined to open communica
tion with him and endeavor to establish
fals rights under law.-- He

accordingly addressed a letter to the
admiral a few days ago, relating many
Incidents that occurred on board of ths
man-of-w- He has received In repl;
a cordial letter from Admiral, Ooodrlch,
and while-- ths former - midshipman la
unable to remember Mr.' Morton, ha ex
presses no doubt that botn were on ths
Colorado togsther.

While Admirsl Ooodrlch was only
"middle," Admiral Oeorge Dewey held
ths rank of lieutenant commander. Ad
miral Dewey was slso on ths Colorado
during Admiral Oouldsboro's crulss.
Admiral Ooodrlch will now open cor-
respondence' with-Adm-

iral Dwy7and
aa effort will bs made to establish, ths
record of Mr.. Morton's service snd dls
charge. . .

In his reply to Mr. Morton's letter
Admiral Ooodrlch has referred to many
Incidents that took place aboard tha Col
orado during ths Europsaa crulae which
shows that he plainly remembers his
younger days Of service, f Among other
questions he "asked Mr. Morton If he
recalls ths name of ths seaman who at'
tended the midshipman hammock which
hs then ocoupled, and Mr. Morton has re-
plied that It was a Scandinavian, with
ths figures "1842" tattosd on ths Angers
of his left hand. - -

When the Chicago arrives down ths
river Mr. Morton will call on Admiral
Ooodrlch aboard ths ship and renew the
acquaintance f that sxlsted 'a number of
years ago. - ' ':::.:

HAS HEART FAILURE.

Alex Bnrr Sinks to Oround Seed Wails
Watching- - Teeeel.

Journal's Astoria Bureau,' June 12
Alex Burr of Portland, dropped dead
near tha A. C. dock In this city-yest- er

day evening.. Heart disease Is thought
to havs been the cause of hla death. A
large number of people were standing
on the dock looking at the barkentlne
Jane 1 Stanford, which la moored at
the wharf, and Burr was among them.
He was noticed to sink In a helpless
condition and died shortly after. Burr
waa a laborer employed on ths new
building which the Aatorla Savings bank,
is erecting. ; : r

Shamrocks efeated. - - -
Astoria Bureau, June.ll.

In a game, the strong Skaraok-aw- a

team - defeated the Shamrocks of
this city on ths home grounds yester-
day afternoon. Ths contest was In
doubt throughout ths gsms and wss
stubbornly fought Inch by Inch. Ths
festure of tha gams was ths pitching
of Brakke of the Shamrocks, who struck
out 22 men.

Bedmaa Appoint Delegate.
Journal's Astoria Bureau. June 12.

The delegates appointed from the local
tribe of the great council of the 1m.
proved Order of Rrdmen, to be held In
Marshfleld tomorrow, will leave on the
steamer today. Ths delegation will
probably consist of H. U Henderson. W.
C. A. Pohl. Thomss Dealy, Charles Daht-atror- n,

Andrew Birch end Charles Oam-ma- l.

.
- - v

RARE CHANCE TO TRAVEL
.... .,

,
Tery lasw Xag Time Boaad Trip Tlek- -

sts Bast Tl O. B, ft
Summer excursion rates.; Sale dates

June 22. 20..July 2, 2. August 1, 8. 2.
Beptemberi, 10. Rate from Portlsnd
to Chicago, 17160; to 8t Ixuls, 107.00;
Ksnass Clty.Omaha and Jot. Taul, 90;
Denver, fuO. , : '

For Information In reference to rates
and particulars ak C. W, Stinger, city
ticket a sent. Third and Washington
streetB, Portland.

When You Start Out
tojiuy a Piano

KEFP IV MIND that the
HIQHBST ORAUK3, the OLDEST
and MOST RELIABLE makes ars
found at the

DUNDORE
PIANO CO.

STsnrwAT, a. C cxAsa,
' BSTST, TBBZJVw, ZafZBSOsT
and S number of others to select
from. Our prices and terms wilt
also Interest you. , ,

134 STB ST., OFF. OBBOBlAB.
, Sheet Masio T totor

Machines.
Talklag

ore SOLDIERS AT

GRilUTS PilSS

Oregon Grand Encampment of
, Grand Army of the Republic

Was Opened Today- - ; ,

RETIRED SAILORS ARE
"REPRESENTING THE NAVXl

Veterans Are Pitching Carrrp'on tha
Banks of Rogue River Preparing
for the Festivities of tha Coming

.Week." ''''; '. '

(Speelal laapatch te The Jaaraal.T- O rani a Pass, Or, June 12. The Ore- -
rana"

and W. R. C opened. In Pass I - ' - y j 1

today-- an-w- ill -- continue all of --this
week. Hundreds of old soldiers, both of
ths clvJl and Indian wars, and retired
sstlora of ths earlier and later days
have arrived and every train la bring,
lng delegations from all sections of ths
stats. Ths veterans are pltohlng earns
en the beautiful camp grounds on ths
bank of Rogue river, where everything
has been done to make the encampmsnt
on of comfort and pleasure. The city
Is In gala attire, flags and streamers be
ing suspsnded acroag ths strsets and
from every flagpole. Many residences
ars also decorated With flags and bunt
ing. . f

- Ths week will be a continued season
of entertainment. There will be ad-- d

reason galorwby prominent man of ths
coast, among them being Governor
Chamberlain, Musto will be supplied
by two brass bands and a drum and
nfa corps aa wall as a special chorus.
Ths fife and drum corps will be a fea-
ture of the encampment. It being mads
up of four musicians who served In ths
elvll war. ' The musicians arrived this
morning from Ashland and soon ths
camp grounds were ringing with their
mart.44 musts. ,r..

A large speaker's platform and plenty
of seats have been provided on the
camp grounds j also a msss house where

nan at coffee
as Often as they wish.

fuel, straw and coffees are supplied all
veterans In camp gratia. The grounds
are l!ghted-b- y eleotrl-arolamp-

.nd

level walks oT decomposed granlts make
the camp easy of access.--A- s

fast - aa the veterana and thai
wlvea and all other delegates and visi-
tors arrive thsy ars mat by a reception
committee appointed by ths Commercial
club. They ars reglatered .. and con-
veyed to camp or to a boarding place If
they prefer, though most of the old
soldiers will camp. . a,- -

liEIMITOnilTO PARTY

FIRE UP0;i POLICEMAN

Patrolman Hogeboom : .Made
Target for Revolver In Hands

of Intoxicated Rowdies. '

Four"pistol shots fired In rapid ano-csssl-

at 1:44'-o'cloc- k thla morning
threw the residents In ths vicinity of
Nineteenth and Washington streets Into
a ferment of "excitement. Patrolman
Hogeboom In attempting to halt a party
of ' Intoxicated automoblllats who were
racing up Washington street In a large
touring car, was fired uponlhree tiroes
by ths occupants of ths vehicle.
..Hogeboom. In an endeavor to stop ths
speeding vehicle, fired a shot from his
rsvolver at one of tha tires, but with'
out effect. Detectives have been de
tailed on the ease and In view of ths
fact that ths registered number of the
machine has been learned the apprehen
sion of the mlscresnts .will not be
difficult matter.

As Hogeboom was patrolling hla beat
on Wsshlngton street his attention was
attracted by an automobile racing up
the atreet at a rats ef speed in ex
cess of 40 milss an thour. Ths psrty
In ths machine appeared to bo under
the Influence of Hqaor and thefr-enout- s

almost drowned the noise of ths motor,
Hogeboom took up a position In ths
middle of the street and called upon the
chauffeur to atop. In reply three shots
were fired over his head and ths auto
whlxsed by. almost running him down.
The policeman drew his gun and fired
one shot at the wheels of the car.

The majority of tha residents within
a radius of two blocks were awakened
by the fusillade of shots and svery win
dow framed ths face of soms badly
frightened cltlxen. It was soma tlms
before subsided and ths
normal peace and quiet of ths district
Was reetored...

WAS RECTOR IN OREGON

OVER FIFTY YEARS AGO

An Interesting figure at Trinity
church yesterday morning wss the Rev.
Mr. McCormlck, who waa connected with
the earliest Episcopalian work of Ore
gon. Mr.McCormlck was rector of ths
Oregon City parish 59 yrs ago and
wan of course scquslnted with ths sarly
work of ths lata Bishop Morris In this

He wss snxlous to attend ths
memorial services yesterday and cams
In from the Mount Tabor sanatorium.
whers hs is now stsylng with feeble
health. Hs .sttended the morning serv
ices and waa aaked to. speak at the
evening service, but wss unable to come
in again. -

Mr. McCormlck will bs II yesrs eld
June 21. Hs hse been at the nana,
torlum sines the death ofi hla wife, a
year ago. Hla daughter, Mrs. Wlllla
Dun I way, lives In ths city and his two
sons ars at Coos Bay and Aatorla,. He
gavs up actlvs rectorate work a num-
ber, of years sgo. but did serrlco am one
ths ships at Astoria. unttt the death of
hla wife.

These Should Go Today.
Not yet too Iste te secure In the

downstairs salesrooms choice of coupls
of-go- nsod --pianos, tsaew-e- t the last
moment toward fine new planoa during
the ssle. Here's a Btelnway, 127ft; looks
like new: a Decker, very good, 17;'s
Mehlln. very One, I1S8; another' Mahlln,
fancy mottled walnut, l71; a fancy wal-
nut Voae, tltt. None of these can be
told from new.

.A very choice Chlckerlng square
piano, really elegant detail,
$16f; another Chlckerlng, tilt; e Stock,
very choice. r; and two or three othsr
squsres, tt, HI and T. Pay II a
month. ' - .- .- -

A coupls of very fine used; organs.
Kimball, 4; Mason A Hamlin. IK; sn
ot her, 42.; Csll today. We're bound to
close out everything. Ellers Plane
House, 111 Washington street . ,

Physicians Recommend Castoria
ASTOHIA Usxnet with

'
prcaoiiiiced favor on the.part 'cf pKyEiciaas, phiirmar - --

V ceutical Bociecs and medical anthoritics. - It is used by physicians withf

results most gratifying. The extended usa of Castoria is unquestionably the
T result of three Vfactss fr The indisputable eTidence that4t is; harmless s

'
jsMiiit-Th- at it not only. allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi-
lates the food: '-- -lt is an agreeable and perfect, substitute; for Castof OIL"'
It is absolutely safe.' It does not oontain any Opium, Morphine, of other narcbtio

" and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-

ever, is to expose danger and record the nwaiLS

for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end.'
.

To
--

i- our knowledge, Castoria ia--a remedy .which produces composure and, health, by.'.:
regulating the systemnot by stupefying itr-an-d pur readers - are entitled
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. Wa have mads It possible for every-- ,

family In town to own a plane or organ.,
. July 1 wa turn over all stock lo our
successors, the Sherman-Cla- y company,
at wholesale.

We prefer to aell at least the balk
ef eur stock to the people of Portland
and vicinity, at wholeaala prices.
. Make .your own prloe and your own
terms. Psy a Uttls down to suit your
convenience and thereafter . in eaay
monthly sums, X

SOME BARGAINS
PUaoU Vlaao flayar (eak ease)'
Apollo rtaao Playet..
BoUpse (one left).. eo
Beaks Bona' Maae (ftae eoadltlon)

for S180
raokard (worth S400) ........... $237
ateseet (so flavev plaava saada, sells

regularly fot MO...... ...... S323
Staaoa MaaxlU (fO0 style).... $380

' Ws have a fine stock ef new and
organs. Just ths

for ths horns or a school or church' to secure a fins at half price.
Mason

(asw)
Mason Si

ORGANS

second-han- d opportu-
nity

Instrument
Hamlin organ

"" onraa
(new)

. The above are wonderful bargaina. '
Ws have . other second-han- d organs

In sxcellent' condition for from 111 . to

-O-
UT-OF-TOWN

TRADE
' Write er telephone what you
want We will save ths Instrn- -

- wisnt for yon and Iguarantee It to
be aa. Jf our choice
does not plssae yeu, don't pay a

'' !"" -
I penny. . ?
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"UKen livaPrcieiaPliysl
Dr.' A Halstsad Se'olt' ef Chicago. Illinois, says: ' n havs prescribed youp

Castoria oftsn for infante during my practice and find it very satisfactory."
Dr.. WUllam Belmont of Cleveland, Ohio, says: Tour Castoria stands

'first in Its eiaaa. In my SO years of practlos I can sy X; never have found .

anything that so filled the place." , r
" v Dr. J. H. Taft ef Brooklyn, New Tork, wkyst havs tised! your Castoria. .

. and found It an-- excellent remedy In my household and prlvatepractlvs fur --

many years. , The formula' la saoellent." .'
. Dr, William I Bosssrman ef Buffalo, New Tork, says: "l am pleased te
peak a good word for your Castoria. I think so highly of It that I not only

virscommsnd It to others, butjiave used t In my own family.4.

' Dr. R. J. Hamlen of Detroit, Michigan, says: '1 prescribe your Csstorla .

extensively, as I havs nsvsr found anything to equal It for children's troub-
les. I am aware that there are Imitations In ths field, but I always ss
that my patlente get Fletcher's," - ' "'

Dr. WllUam I. McCann oi Omaha, Nebraska, says: "As ths" father Of 11 "
children I certain) r know something about your great medicine, and aside '

from my own family experience X have In my years of practice found Can-- --

totia a popular and sfftclent remedy in almost every home." f

Dr. J. It. Clausen of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, says: "The name that
. your Castoria has mads for Itself In ths tens of thousands of homes
blessed by ths presenos of children, scarcely needs to bs supplemented by the'7
Indorsement of tha medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily Indorse
It and believe It an excellent remedy." ;. --

"
- Z

Dr. ChannlngH. Cook ef St. Louis, Missouri,, say a: "J have used .your :

Castoria for several yearn In my own- - family and hava-alway- s found -- It
thoroughly efficient and never objected to by children, which ta a great
eonalderatleai In view of the fact that meat medicines of this character are
obnoxious and thereforedlffleult ef admlnlatratlon. - I eon
slder It ths peer of anything that X ever prescrlbedi" ,s .. ,

' Dr. It. M.- - Ward, of Kansas Oty, Missouri says: "Physicians generally
do not "prescribe proprietary preparations, but In the case ef Castoria, my
experience, like that of pa any otaeLBhjraiclanaj-rBagTteug- hi te-ma- he an
exoeptlon.il prescribe your Castoria In my practice because I havs found

' 1t te be a' thoroughly - reliable remedy for children's eemplalntavAny
physician who has raised a family, aa I have, will Join-me- ln . heartiest . .

recommendation of Castoria. r; ' ; .r
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Rehe Register: There Is going to be I next fall and winter! Tha digging of II I times that of laterals Is not going Id
S strong demand for par. la thla vicinity j miles of main canal and probably ten be dona .with automobiles.
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